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PhotographsbyTimGraveson:pages2,7,8,18,26;drawingsby
JoyceMajiski:pages15,16,17;drawingsbyZeaMorvitz:pages7,
9,23,28.Compiledfromvarioussourceslistedonpage27;with
anafterwordbyZeaMorvitz.
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S U B L I M A T I O N

Sublimation (chemistry), the change from solid to gas,while

at no point becoming a liquid.

At normal pressures, most chemical compounds and ele-

ments possess three different states at different temperatures;

solid, liquid and vapor. In most cases the transition from the

solid to the gaseous state requires an intermediate liquid

state. However, for some elements (water, for example) or

substances at some pressures the material may transition di-

rectly from solid to the gaseous state.
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ALCHEMICALSUBLIMATION

Inalchemy,sublimationreferstotheprocessbywhicha

substanceisheatedtoavapor,thenimmediatelycollectsas

sedimentontheupperportionandneckoftheheating

medium(typicallyaretortoralembic).Itisoneofthe12

corealchemicalprocesses.

Sublimatio/Sublimation/Sublime

InAugust,2007threeartists:TimGrave-
son,JoyceMajiskiandZeaMorvitz
rafteddowntheAlsekRiverinthe
YukonTerritoryofCanadatoLowell
LakeandthetoeofLowellGlacierand
forafewdayslivedinasublimeland-
scapemadebywaterandice.
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Thesetwostatesmayexistintheobjectsequentially;forex-

ample,iftheobjectisproducedbyaculturelackingthecon-

ceptofart,itfirstexistsasobject.Atalatertime,inanother

culture,itisdiscoveredandrecognized—asanartobject.

Thetwostatesmayalsooccursimultaneouslyinanobject

whenseenbytwopeople,onlyoneofwhomexperiences

thestateofmindorfeelingthatsuppliesthefinalcompo-

nentwhichrenderstheobjectanartobject.Paradoxically,

then,theobjectexistsbothasanartworkandanonartwork.

Butformostofus,onanordinaryday,theexperienceisthis:

weseeanobjectandrecognizeitsstateinaverybriefmo-

ment.Thisbringsustothenotionofsublimation,inthe

chemicalratherthanthepsychoanalyticsense.

Justasicesublimatesintovaporwithoutmeltingintowater,

anobjectsublimatesintoanartworkwithoutanintervening

changeinitsphysicalstate.Itisnoaccidentthattheword

sublimeisappliedtogreatart.Sublimedescribesnotthe

physicalartwork,buttheuniqueexperience,themomentof

feeling,theswitchintothatstateofmindthatoccursjustas

onebecomesconsciousthatthisisart.

“The eternal process of transmigration or sublimation is

symbolized by the flight of the dove upwards and down-

wards. Water changes Earth into a liquid, which must in

turn become earth again. In the liquid state, the fixed is

made volatile,and in being reduced to Earth the volatile is

fixed.”

Stanislas Klossowski de Rola

CHEMICALSUBLIMATION

Sublimate,asolidmaterialobtainedbythecondensation
uponacoldsurfaceofavapourarisingdirectly(withoutfu-
sion)fromaheatedsolid.

Sublimationisatechniqueusedbychemiststopurifycom-

pounds.Typicallyasolidisplacedinavesselwhichisthen

heatedundervacuum.Underthisreducedpressurethesolid

volatilizesandcondensesasapurifiedcompoundona

cooledsurface,leavingthenon-volatileresidueimpurities

behind.Thiscooledsurfaceoftentakestheformofacold

finger.Onceheatingceasesandthevacuumisreleased,the

sublimedcompoundcanbecollectedfromthecooledsur-

face.Usuallythisisdoneusingasublimationapparatus.
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CONCERNINGGLACIERS
&SUBLIMATION

Watericesublimatesslowly,atbelow-freezingtemperatures

inthezoneofablation.

AFTERWORD

SUBLIMATIONand
TheSUBLIMEinART

RatherthanproceedingfromtheFreudianconceptofsubli-

mationasthesourceofartmaking,itmaybemoreauthen-

tictobeginwithartitselfandtheprojectofartmakingand

itssupposedaim,thefinishedartobject.Artrequiresphys-

icalagency,i.e.theactionsoftheartistuponthemedium

fromwhichtheartobjectismade.Eveninthoseinstances

whereanobjectisnotproduced,asinconceptualart,there

mustbeamediumbymeansofwhichtheconceptisdeliv-ered.However,whether there is a physical artwork or some

other manifestation by means of which the artist expresses

a concept, these materials do not exhaust the description of

the artwork.There is another component which is not ma-

terially manifest,but which, if absent,reduces the attempted

art object to an artless object, a thing in a world of things.

We do not need to plunge into that endless debate about

what constitutes an art object or how anyone knows

whether or not this thing I point to is an art object.We can

simply observe that the art object is not complete without

that additional component which is not in any way embed-

ded in its physical substance. Instead, the effect of the art-

work on the audience,the interaction of the viewer with the

object viewed produces a phenomenon which we may call

either a state of mind or a feeling.Without this transaction

we cannot identify an artwork as such.

Without further defining either state of mind or feeling,we

can divide the artwork itself into two states:

1) object

2) art object
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Generally, and more loosely, any redirection of energy from

the socially unacceptable to the acceptable is labeled subli-

mation. Clinical description tells us nothing of what is actu-

ally happening inside the mind and emotions in such

instances.

Sublimation is not a choice according to clasical theory. Sub-

limation is a subconscious process caused by profound re-

pression, and tends to involve the most insistent instinctual

drives, usually sexuality (see above). It is as though,because

it is one of our basic drives, the subconscious strives to turn

us away from that activity to ensure the integrity of the re-

pression.

The zone of ablation or wastage is the area in which the an-

nual loss of snow through melting,evaporation,iceberg calv-

ing and sublimation exceeds annual gain of snow and ice on

the surface.Of these,melting is most important in most gla-

ciers, but the others, especially iceberg calving, can be sig-

nificant. Spatially, the zone of ablation can be identified as

the part of the glacier below the snowline.The ablation zone

often contains meltwater features such as supraglacial,

englacial and subglacial streams. It is also an area where

much sediment is deposited at the fringes of the glacier. Ab-

lation in a glacier is a key part of the glacier mass balance.

ENGLACIALDEBRIS

Inadditiontobeingtransportedatthebaseandonthesur-

faceofaglacier,debrisisalsocarriedwithinthebodyofthe

iceenglacially.Suchdebris,arandommixtureofmaterial

fromfine-grainedclaytoboulders,mayfallfromthesurface

downcrevassesormaterialfromrockfallsmayburiedby

snow.Thisenglacialdebrisremainsbelowthesurfaceuntil

releasedbyablation.Duringthisprocessdebris-richicemay

releasematerialbysublimation.

not.Classicaltheoryregardedcreativeorartisticexpression

asamanifestationsofsublimation.

Freudconsideredsublimationtobethemostproductivede-

fensemechanismcomparedtotheothersthatheidentified

(ie.,repression,displacement,denial,reactionformation,in-

tellectualizationandprojection).Sublimationistheprocess

oftransforminglibidointosociallyusefulachievements,

mainlyart.Psychoanalystsoftenrefertosublimationasthe

onlytrulysuccessfuldefensemechanism.

Insublimationthereisarefocusingofpsychicenergyaway

fromundesirableactivitiestomorepositiveoutlets.In

Freud'sclassictheory,sexualenergythatisonlyallowedlim-

itedexpressioninaculture,willberedirectedintoculturally

acceptableactivitiessuchasart,music,etc.Ofcourse,incul-

turesthatdonotfindcreativeexpressionorartproduction

acceptabletheoriginalsexualenergiesmaybecomethe

dominantculturalexpressionalongwithextremeviolence.

Generally,andmoreloosely,anyredirectionofenergyfrom

thesociallyunacceptabletotheacceptableislabeledsubli-
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The P s y cho an a l y t i c
o f SUBL IMAT ION

In classical psychoanalysis, sublimation is the process

whereby primitive libidinous impulses are redirected into

new, learned, 'noninstinctive' behaviors.Typically, the term

is used with the understanding that the learned behaviors

are socially acceptable whereas the instinctive impulses are
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